
Oadby and Wigston Patrolling spreadsheet for Q4 2020/21

Tuesday 5th January 2021

Thursday 7th January 2021

Monday 11th January 2021 – 10:00am to 13:00pm

Thursday 14th January 2021 – 08:00am to 11:00am

Jan-21 Patrolling Date Time on Site Time Off SiteComments
Uplands Park Oadby 20.01.2021 13:55 14:55 Park very quiet due to the storm, no issues. 

Chicken Alley London Road Oadby 20.01.2021 14:57 15:09 Some fouling evidenced will redo stencilling when possible 

Coombe Park Oadby 20.01.2021 15:17 15:18 Park quiet, windy and rainy, bins ok. 

Coombe Park/Howden Road Oadby 20.01.2021 15:45 15:47 Bins on Coombe Rise (bus stop) and Howden Road (corner) full. 

Brocks Hill Park Oadby 20.01.2021 15:53 16:24 No issues spoke with dog walkers. 

St Peters Pathway Oadby 20.01.2021 16:27 - Path needs stencilling again when weather improves.

St Peters Churchyard Oadby 20.01.2021 - 16:55 Churchyard ok. Bins ok. 

I did an early patrol on the 7
th

 January 2021 to see if I could see if Mr. XXX out with his dogs and whether they were on lead with muzzles on. I parked near the school and watched him enter 

the park by his usual route at 7:45am and then I drove around and parked in Coombe Park. I walked down the pathway at the back of the school and waited near the bottom of the pathway. 

Unfortunately I miss timed this and left my position behind one of the trees to walk further down not realising he was on the way back up by the side of the brook and the trees and he saw 

me. Mr. XXXX grabbed the dogs and headed in the opposite direction. He was too far away to be able to see properly because of the fog. I went back to the van and caught up with him back 

on the corner just as he was crossing the road. Both dogs were on lead and wearing muzzles at this point. 

I visited lots of parks in the Oadby district today, the weather was very cold and there were not many people around, maybe due to the start of the national lockdown. The main issues today 

were that many of the bins were full, this may be due to the Christmas period. The bin on Pochin Close was fine but there were used poo bags behind the bin and there was also rubbish on the 

ground.  

The bins were full at the top of Cleveland Road  but the pathways were ok. There was some fouling in the alley next to no 19 when I patrolled around Pochin Close/Gas Lane Path.

Today was quiet mainly due to the weather. The bin on the roundabout at Guthlaxton was overflowing, this is opposite Wigston Cemetery. The bins at the cemetery was also full and in need of 

emptying.

The weather on Thursday was terrible with heavy rain. I did spend the early part of my patrolling trying to see Mr XXXX but the pathway was waterlogged and no sign of Mr XXXX. The bins at 

the bottom of Washbrook Lane and around the corner on Wigston Lane are all desperate to be emptied. Two trolleys had been abandoned at the entrance of Iliffe Park. No issues with any 

walkers, most people seem to be adhering to the lockdown rules and using the parks sensibly.



Manor Street Wigston 22.01.2021 08:04 08:43 Checked previous stencils; will stencil later in the shift when the from has cleared.

Willow Park Wigston 22.01.2021 08:45 09:13 Very quiet.

Mere Walk Wigston 22.01.2021 09:20 09:55 Stencilled

Harrington Road Wigston 22.01.2021 09:55 10:03 Stencilled

Manor Street Wigston 22.01.2021 10:09 10:23 Stencilled

Shackerdale Road Wigston 22.01.2021 10:27 10:35 Stencilled

Gas Lane/Pochin Close Wigston 22.01.2021 10:42 11:01 Bin full and fouling on path between houses.

Two Steeples play area Wigston 22.01.2021 11:03 11:08 Park on bin full. 

Feb-21

Mar-21 Patrolling Date Time on Site Time Off SiteComments

Brocks Hill Park Oadby 18.03.2021 06:56 08:38

Follow up on report of dog attack. Spoke with ladies involved regarding safety with other 

dogs. 

27 Kenilworth Road Oadby 18.03.2021 08:41 08:46 Stencilling. 

St Peters Pathway Oadby 18.03.2021 08:53 09:07

Stencilling. Bin at the bottom of the path full at top of path empty. 2 discarded bags on floor 

near bin. 

Peace Memorial Wigston 18.03.2021 09:15 10:05 Spoke with park users no issues 

Blaby Road Park Wigston 19.03.2021 11:35 12:20 Raining, not much to see grass been cut. 

Pochin Close/Gas Lane Wigston 19.03.2021 12:29 13:08 No fouling bin has been emptied but multiple bags on floor near barn. 

Littlehill School Wigston 19.03.2021 13:10 13:12 Bin opposite school full no other issues.

Cleveland Road Wigston 19.03.2021 13:27 13:53 Bin full no fouling seen. 

Wigston Cemetary Wigston 19.03.2021 13:59 14:41 No issues. Funeral in progress. 

Willow Park Wigston 30.03.2021 14:02 14:30 Park very busy 2 of the bins quite full but otherwise no issues

166 Mere Road Wigston 30.03.2021 14:38 14:58 Stencilling

21 Grange Road Wigston 30.03.2021 15:05 15:11 Stencilling

Wigston Cemetary Wigston 30.03.2021 15:17 15:47 Asked a lady to put her dog on lead; dogs not allowed off lead in the cemetary.

Horsewell Park Wigston 30.03.2021 15:54 16:20 Park busy but all bins ok.

Blaby Road Park Wigston 30.03.2021 16:58 17:01 Park very busy all bins ok. No issues seen.

No patrols were undertaken between the weeks commencing 25/1/21 to 8/3/11 due to staffing issues. However our ability to undertake our statutory duty for dog collection was 

not affected during this time


